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Other weitere Item of King requsats 
The Deloach Gperation 

1% having been suggested to us thai I might well read th: book by former FRE 

ssaistant Dirsctor Sullivan, when L took my wife to the bank tonight I bought the 

book and began to real it witil che Mingshed her business at the benke I will be 

weeding more of it when 1 can and i'm cuwe I°4i thon be writing you further, Jjuiging 

fron th: dust cover and ths table of contents, 

Please bear in mind s) that ths judge involved yea dn th King ease in an effort 

to expedite compliance and got thet long case over withy b) that thare is an item of 

the request eciiog for infomation that was civen te other weitera, la response te 

wiiioh I received notiinghell a fales alata thet the FEI bad not given any information 

te anyones ¢) that I filed an affidavit in whieh I earrectly identified Cartha Do 

Leach as the one in charge of such operations for the Fil, to which there also has 

been Ro wesponse iu threc or four yearsg and 4) that I appealed all of this long 

ago and repeatediy, own specifying the correct file number for searthing, 

Hy om knowledge of FRE nethods is suchte thet in the aubject file I have estab- 

dished I have as the largest one cslied “contrel," 

The publicher meleched 11 subjects of the book fer emphasis on the dust jackets 

One reads, “The FBI's public relations mill end its contrel of the press.” 

the last sentence of the first paragraph of the intewiuetion, by NBU's Bill 

“row, reais, “I telephoned FSI headquarters in Washingten and arranged for an 

appointment with the Crime Reconia Diviaion, which, we ali imew, funckioned es a 

kind of press liaison office,” 

Strange that 1 iceu this, this “ew York reporter imew it and says “wo all knew,” 

only, fuon itu afTidavit, nobody dn the Fill knew and specifically FOIA Supervisor 
“qs vigoman did not know. He swore to this on depositions 

Sut there did come a time whe: you all knew because I stated this da an un-



contested affidavit, meoduced proof of it soothe age during the Wiseman depoaltion 

and specified it in many apecais = on nome of which you have acted. 

What dees it take for the Department to recognize the dct and complyfrith it? 

What does it take to got ackion on at apsenl pevhaps thews years old (not counting 

the initial, inclusive appeal, waich is older), particalarly after the judge in 

Wolved the oppesls office in an effort to get the cass ouspleted with compliance?


